
CHANGING COMPLAINT TO
THANKSGIVING

I started to recelve my radiation trcat-

ment in June, 1992, because some cancer cells

were discovercd in my wound lwo years after

my maslactomy.

The treatment coursc was -5 days a week

for 5 weeks, a total of 25 limes, Thc irearnrent

only took 30 seconds each time, bur the

preparalion oi going t..' rh< hospital, prr\ing

the car ( keeping in mind on which floor I
parked ) , waiting for mv turn in the wairing

room and then changing into a patient's gown

and climbing onto thc operating table, re-

quired the whole aflernoon to accomplish. It
was so tiringJ

After ten times, the Radiologist said to

me in a happy tone, "Many patients by now

would have skin problems of swelling and

even decay, but you have only a slight red

shadow, so I will give you 5 extra treattnent

after the 25."

I went to complain to my oncologist, "

Yuu docrors jusl \ at.l ro treal pllienl, a5

much as they can bear. No wonder peoplc say

that they die because 01 the treatments ln

stead of the disease itsell. '

Evelstn O' Shih

lle smild, "isn't it a nice thing that you

can lake a thorough treatment? Many patients

can't be treated even if we wanted to. We

have to stop because of the complications."

He changed rny complaint right into

thanksgiving. I asked God for forgiveness too,

because I was as weak as others who just

complained first no matter what happened.

Complaints are like defensive thorns which

burst out ai no time while thanksgiving is like

soft hair clinging to the body, one has to

touch the body closely to feel it,

King David said that his cup overflowed.

It was the cup of blessirrg. Our cups, however,

mostly overflow with complaint. We com-

plain on elery occasion and at any time, to-

ward everybody. We are not happy and we

make others unhappy. Wly don't we fill our

cups with thanksgiving? Try to look for God's

love in everl'thing that happens to us and trust

that 'all things work for the good of those

who love God.'

From hard thorns to soft hair, you need

submission and faith. !.1
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